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SPECIAL ODD AND END SALE

All our lines of Shoes for Ladies, Men
Youths, Misses, Boys and Children,.

We arc offering great cut prices in these broken
lines, Come in.

Dindinge, Wilson & Co.,
GOOD SHOES CHEAP

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6, 1903..

WALLA WALLA PIONEER DEAD,1

Thomas C. Moore, One of the Leading
Citizens of That City, Succumbs to
Operation.
Walla "Walla, Jan. C Thomas C.

Moore, a leading citizen of Walla
f. Walla county, died yesterday after- -

UUUII (.l Wt. '.. J H ..Wf ...... w w .. .o
an operation for stomach trouble,
which was performed last Friday
morning. Mr. Moore, who had suffer-
ed from this complaint for several
years, was taken seriously 111 about
;10 ago and an operation was
deemed necessary.

The funeral will occur from the
Catholic church Wednesday morning

9:30 o'clock.fat The deceased was aged 54

turn Ml

days

years
and leaves a widow and four children

- Mr. Moore was born In Franklin
county, near Fort Covington, New
(York, March 27, 184S. He resided
there until about 16 years of age.
leceivlng most of his education in
the Fort Covington academy.

In 1S64 he was seized with the cle- -

iElre to go west and finally landed in

ythe trip via the isthmus. Ho entered
the employ of his brother who had
preceded him, for a year, later drift-
ing into the Nevada mining region
where he made considerable money In
mining stocks.

He finally ended his journeylngs In
Walla Walla in 1S69, which he has
made his home ever since, engaging
In farming and stock raising. He was
married to Miss Nellie Bannon at
Bridgeport, California, in 18S1, four
children being the result of the union.
Mrs. Moore died in 1897. In 1900 ho

$was married to Miss Maggie Bannon,
a sister of his former wife, who sur-
vives him.

LAMP OVER.

Caused a Fire Alarm to Be Turned in
Last Night.

The turning over of a kerosene
Ilamp in the old Coffee lodging house,

Court street, caused a fire
falarm to be turned in at 11:30 last
(night

broken

TURNED

Little or no damage was done.
When the lamp was turned over the
ioll ignited and It looked for a mo-

ment as though the house was going

itt- - go Up In flamed. One of the occu-

pants of the house rushed to the cen-

tral fire department and turned In the

COLGATE'S

This cele orated line of
Perfumes, Toilet Water and
Toilet Soaps are now han-
dled bv us. If yod want
something exquisitely nice,
ask for Colgates.

TALLMAN & C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

i

alarm, but the police stopped the Arc
department ironi going uic lire

1th tho fighting apparatus as tho nro
had been extinguished. Considerable

alarm, as no one could locate tho
cause of tno alarm.

REPORT OF MEN'S RESORT.

s
I

Progress of This Institution Is Very
Encouraging Over Six Hundred
Dollars Spent for Furnishing and
Expenses.
The report of the superintendent of

the Men's ueort to the boaru of
rectors for the six months ending De
cember 31, shows that tho average
dally attendance at the rooms for the
six months was 22: average at men's
Sunday meetings, 17; number- of
baths taken, 1200; number of lectures.
2; sessions of the blblo class, 10;
number of conversions, The read- -

ing room Is open every day from
m. to 10 m.

s

to

ill

2.
9

a. p.
The -- members' parlors are fitted up

with games and gymnastic apparatus,
A class in fencing meets twice a
week; a class in calisthenics, wands

; and tumbling meets twice a week.
The tteasurer's report shows that
$C39.7D has been received from all

(sources; $34S.70 o fthls amount was
spent In furnishing the rooms and the
balance in rent, light fuel, janitor

land literature.

THREE-ROUN- CONTEST.

Given Monday Evening by Frenchy
and Idaho Kid.

A beautiful three-roun- d glove con-

test was witnessed Monday evening
In the basement of the Golden Rule
hotel. A local sport, who Is recogni?- -

cd by the title of Frenchy, and tho
luano Kin were tne contestants.

The Idaho Kid had the best of the
fight during the first round. In the
second It was more evenly divided,
and in the third Frenchy knocked the
Kid out so quickly that he did not
know what had happened. The fight-
ing was somewhat fierce from tho
start. The Kid was several pounds
the heavier of the two, but he was
not a match for Frenchy in handling
bis mitts.

Boxing for pastime is becoming
quite popular among tho sporting ele-
ment of Pendleton. Hardly a week
passes but a go is arranged between
some local sports or men traveling
through.

Bettinger-Roger-

Harold E. Bettlnger, of Nez Perce
county, Idaho, and Miss Neva Rogers,
of Umatilla county, weie united in
marriage Sunday at 7 a. m. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Rob-
ert Warner at tho home of Hank
Means, in this city. The bride is the
daughter of the late Cass Rogers,
a pioneer of the county, who resided
on Butter Creek. Mr. Bettlnger and
wife took the S o'clock train Sunday
for Lewlston, Idaho, near which place
they will make their home.

Large Cattle Shipment.
A shipment of 11 cars, consisting

of 250 head of beef cattle, nased
down the O. R. & N. today from
Nampa, Idaho. Tho cattle were In
prime condition, having been fed on
alfalfa and corn. They were consign-
ed to a Seattle firm.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Iiromo Quinine Tablet!. All
druzgliu refund the money If It falls to cure.
E W. Qrore'a ilgnalute la on each box. Sic.

INVEST IN REAL ESTATE
There is no proposition before tlie people that is as safe

and sure to double in value as Real Estate in Eastern Oregon.
You take no chance of losing, for Real Estate at the figure it
is selling for now, is as good as government bonds. We have
the choicest faim land, grazing land, wheat land and city prop-
erty that is on the market. We can make the terms to suit
you, If interested just ta"ke time to call and look over what
we have and learn the prices.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard.
Depot Livery Btable. A small business making good profits, on
Couit Street.

F. EARN HART,
A88.O0IATI0N BLOCK

MADE FOUL TACKLE

O. R. FRANKLIN ARRESTED

FOR SELLING .INDIANS LIQUOR.

Gives Marshal Roberts the Slip and

Makes a Dash for the Goal of Li-
bertyIntercepted and Downed by

Roscoe S. Bryson.
.Considerable fun was created on

Main nnd Webb streets about fi

o'clock Monday evening by n fleeing

man nnd an ofllcer in close pursuit.
O. R. Franklin was arrested yester-

day charged with selling liquor to
Indians. While a trial of another
man for selling liquor to Indians was

going on Monday afternoon. Franklin
entered tho United States commis-

sioner's ofllce and remained a few
minutes. When ho stepped out one
or the Indian witnesses followed him.
The Indian police remarked to Com-

missioner Halley that the Indian had
a bottla of whiskey. Marshal Rob-

erts was Instructed to arrest tho In-

dian. When searched, a part of a
bottle of whiskey was discovered on
him and tho Indian said Franklin sold
It to him. He stated further that
Franklin had sold him several bottles
recently. A warrant was made out
for Franklin's arrest and placed in
Marshal Robert's hands. Tho accus-
ed was arrested and placed under
$500 bonds.

Made Dash for Liberty.
Franklin told Mn-sh- al Roberts that

he could furnish the .ball and asked
the, marshal to let him go down the
street to see a triend. The marshal
accompanied Franklin, who turned in-

to the Columbia saloon. While In
there Franklin made an excuse to get
to the front of tho building and
sprang out at the door. Then he
made a dash up Main street to the
comer of Webb, whero he turned
cast.

Marshal Roberts discovered Frank-
lin's break for liberty atter he had
almost reached the comer and gave
chase. When Mnrshal Roberts reach-
ed the corner the fleeing fugitive was
almost half a bluck ahead and Rob-

erts yelled at him to stop or he would
shoot. This had no effect on the of-

fender other than to cause him to
quicken his steps.

Bryson Takes a Hand.
Roscoe S. Bryson was standing In

the do 3r of an ofllce in the East
building when Franklin "was

fleeing up the opporlte side of the
street. lie paid little attention to
the man until the officer came In
sight and commanded Franklin to
stop.

Bryson, thinking the man was sure-
ly a badly wanted criminal, then tool;
a hand In the chase. Franklin cut
across the corner of Cottonwood
street and entered the old corral,
which has only two outlets, ono fac-

ing Cottonwood street and one .facing
Webb street. Tho rest of the' corral
is boarded up and difficult for a man
to get out except at one of the open
ings.

Bryson at once concluded that
Franklin would attempt to come out
of the corral on the other side from
where ho entered and made a rush
for this opening to intercept him.
His calculations wero right and just
as he got to this entrance Franklin
came rushing out. Bryson made a
dash at him' and before the fleeing
criminal knew what had happened he
was lying on his face on the sidewalk.

Made Football Tackle,
Bryson Is an old football lllayer and

tho knowledge gained in playing this
game was brought to bear on Frank
lin. Bryson Is a small man and Frank
lin is a six-foot- and well built, but
ho could not resist falling when tack-
led around the knees by Bryson.

Bryson Is now receiving much
praise for tho part he played in the
affair although he Is very modest in
speaking of it. He says had he
known that the man was only wanted
for selling liquor to Indians, ho would
not have played the part in tho cap-
ture that he did. When ho saw the
man running and an ofllcer threaten-
ing to shoot he thought It was time
for him to take a hand In the race,
as It might be a daring criminal.

Franklin an .Old Offender.
Franklin has Just finished a

sentence for selling liquor to Indians.
Ho Is now In tho county Jail again,
where he will bo held a few days as
ho claims not to be ready for a pre-
liminary before tho United States
commissioner.

Visiting In Pendleton.
Clarence Crawford, son of T H

Crawford, the prominent attorney of
Union, Is visiting in the city tpday
witli friends. Mr. Crawford is a stu-
dent of the law department of Stan-
ford University, a member of the vic-

torious Stanford football team, and Is
a prominent member of tho college
clubs of California. He has been at
his home In Union during the holi-
day (vacation and Is now on his re-

turn to California to resume his
studies.

Gulatt-errlc-

Carl Oulatt and Mrs. Roso Kerrick
were united In marrlago in this city
Monday afternoon. Mr. Gulatt is tho
well known music teacher who has
lived here for many years, while tho
bride Is from Walla Walla. They will
make their home In the east part of
town.

i

PERSONAL MENTION.

G. E. Redon Is In town from Helix.

Miss Rose spent Monday in Athena.

Mrs. Eva Brehm Is In, town nom
Alba.

D. C. Brown, of Pilot Rock, is In

the city.
Theodore F. Howard left today for

Hcppner.
W. J. Chastaln, druggist of Milton,

Is In town.
B. F. King and wife are in town

from Athena.
A. B. Woods and wife are in town

Horn Weston.
Thomas Elliott Is nt Hotel Pendle-

ton from Walla Walla.

James B. Welch left tills afternoon
for Umatilla on business,

Lyle rrurhaw and E V. Pence aro
in town from walla wniia.

Charles Olcott was In town from
Birch Creek this forenoon.

Senntor-elec- t Walter M. Pierce has
gone to Hcppner on business.

Miss Belle Dardcn has gone to
Walla Walla to visit for a few days

A. S. Pearson, tho hustling real
estate man of Frecwater, is in town.

Elmer Boker. who spent the holl
days with relatives at Huntington
has returned.

Fred Harris, of Cove, Is in towr on
Ids way to Walla Walla, where he is
attending school.

After spending several days here,
Tostoffle Inspector Clark left this
afternoon for Hcppner.

A. B. Calloway, traveling salesman
for Blake. McFall Paper Company, of
Portland, is in town calling on his
customers.

United Slates Deputy Marshal Rob
left this afternoon for Portland

with Herbert Mundcll, the Alba post
office robber.

Alex Walker and wife, of Weston.
were guests of the Golden Rule hotel
last night on their way to The Dalles
and Portland to visit friends.

C. E. and William Moik, of Tckoa
nie In town on their way home from
I.p Grande, where they have been on
business connected with the land of-

fice.

County Commissioner T. P. Gllli-lan-

is In town from Ukldh. He came
down to attend the January term of
the county court, which onvenes
Wednesday morning.

A. T. Holmes and J. H. Taylor, of
Fnrmiugton. were guests of the Gol-

den Rule hotel last night on their
way to La Grande to prove up on
Eastern Oregon timber lands.

W. H. Holley. formerly with tho
Mottcr-Wheele- r company, but now in
charge of the dry goods department
of a Pendleton store, was visiting
frlend3 In Walla Walla Sundnv.
Walla Walla Union.

Mose WIlcov. for nearly 20 jears an
employe of the O. R. & S. company,
and for many years conductor on the
Pomeroy branch from Starbuck, spent
this forenoon In town on his way to
Portland for seve.-a- l days' vacation.

Fred Ellensohn. a prom!i;ci,! lnisl-r.ts- s

man of Pomeroy, Wash., passed
through town this morning on his re-
turn home from several months so-
journ In Honolulu. Mrs. Elsensohn.
who has accompanied him, remained
in California for a few weeks.

Colorado has 424 unions and 10,940
members. Two years ago there were
but 283 unions In tho state with 26.0SC
members. This Is an increase in
union lnbor in Colorado of about

J Bargain Shoes

At Our

JANUARY

CLEARING SALE I

Which hegins Saturday and t
continues until reby. ist.

THE LAST PAIR
BROKEN LINES
ODDS AND ENDS

From prices already low, we f
shall make such discounts t
as will close them out quick.

OUR WINDOWS I

Will give you some idea of
the savings you will effect by T
purcnasing your shoes ol us
during this sale.

j PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

M". I I M M tfri

II PIONEER

JESSE FAILING DI8POSE8
OF HIS "LARGE BUSINESS

n Pendleton a Quarter of a Century
Is Only by R. Alex-ande- r

W. S. Byers, Also, One of

the Oldest Firms.

Jesse Failing, ono of tho pioneer

business men of Pendleton, has con

cluded to rotire from tho carpet, fur

niture wall paper, sowing machine

and undertaking business and has dis
posed of his stock to Baker A Fol-torn- ,

to whom is nlso transferred the
r,ood will of his store.

Mr. Falling hns been cngnged In

business for the past 24 years and Is

with ono exception the oldest mer-

chant of our city. The exception is

R. Alexander, who Is the pioneer mer-

cantile man of Pendleton and was
conducting a dry goods nnd general
merchandise business when Mr. Fall-

ing started
With the removal from actual com

mercial life of Mr. Falling, ono of the
luslncss landmarks of our city passes
avay. Ho and Mr. Alexander have
witnessed iho commercial develop-

ment of Pendleton from a more vil-

lage to tho present thriving nnd pros-terou- s

little city. Firms and various
commercial enterprises have come
aid gone since they launched In bus-i- i

ess here, railroads have been bulP
fiul rows of frame, unpretentious
piructuies have vanished and In their
places have sprung up modern brick
structures, evidences of progress.

Another pioneer who has been con-
tinually in commercial life here longe-tlm- n

nnv nihpr of our citizens is W
S. Byers, proprietor of the Pendleton
Flour Mills

The three ambitious young men
cast their foundations with the vil-

lage )f Pendleton and each has pros-

ified and stands high lit the cstlma
tlon of all our citizens

R

RET RES DON'T

YoUrRRlf hvmr,;;; r. rm e ohk.pui up to sellwhose greatest claim U tu,! ?,J

at Iipqi r.? .are lfl

Mother's Pride
It is not a hieh Tl n -J l

Kit gives more satisfaction tc ,

Owl Tea House
17 lbs Sugar Ji.oo

REAL
ESTATE

18,000 acre tract and 12.000 U
800 nores. R nillp 'mm t7,v; 1

good water and 600 sheep t wiJll
eeut off market nrl. 13 rrin fl

720 acre stock much, running j

320 acres, 100 tons of Lav In I

RfiO nnrp In Pnmna Pralrla to iva
800 acres of wheat land, 12' rn'iul

from Pendleton, ifi fim
200 fierea on tlip rivor R ml1, i I

" "I Pm.Hlprnn. 12 SIYI

lf0 nnros whi'nt hind, i mli i I

t Pendleton on reservation, erwi (..
140 acres on the river, 12 miles from

Pmidleinn. l.R(in.
This is a partial Hit of many ttoc. I

ami wiieiu lurms wuicu i nave listed,

City Property a Specialty
I have a long list of deilnb!

lots, residences, and bmlnes
houses,

I do not list property unless ti j

price is right,

E. T.
Real Estate Dealer,

ST-- JOE STORE.
Underwear Sale One Week

We will make very low prices on Ladles', Mioses' and Children's
Underwear for One Week Will save our pntronB money on every
purchase in this line. Supply yourtclf while prices are (low n.

We will sell OHIIiDlttiN'ri UNDERWEAR as follows: Com-
mencing ut size 10, price will bo 2c per garment; rlso 5c. You see price
will be 10, 2c; 18. 7c; 20, 12c, 22, 17c; 24 , 22c; 20, 27c; 28, 82c; 30, 37c.
This is very cheap. We always have some bargains for our customers
It will pay you to trade with us.

Our holiday trade was very gratifying; had a Hue business, for

which we feel very grateful. We extend our thanks to our many cu-
stomers and wish all a prosperous New Year.

THE MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of goods In the city to select from.
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Rade, Reliable Retailer
Main and Webb Streets.
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Low Prices Clean, Fresh Goods--Prom- pt

Delivery

Are our trade builders and it is by sticking strictly
to these principles we have built up our large
and continually growing business. We save our
patrons money and our goods always give satisfac-
tion.

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakery

DR. LENA ALLEN BOONE
OSTEOPATH, 813 THOMPSON STREET.

flQTPflP A Ttf V Cc -- n.v.rnn ,..,,. t. ...Ill lir i nvrc t ica t ion If

is in harmony with Nature's laws, seldom fails and never docs na '
It is not Faith Cure Christian Science, Magnetic nor Electric n
ing. It is based upon a correct knowlege of anatomy and P"ys'

hiJ
gy. A large per cent of d incurable cases are healed UV

method. The following especially are treated: Eye, ear and
heart and lungs, liver and kidneys, bladder and urethal diseas s

stomach and intestinal troubles, all dislocations and deformities,
vous diseases, general diseases. Diseases of Women a Specialty.

LEGAL BLANKS JS3&.'&&
alogve of them. A Mi supply always kept to stock.


